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a coBsideration of tlie facfcsj tiiough one of tie  reasons 
.glTen may not be sounds Mr. Prenter decided tliat the 
appellant should not .be glyen the bonus of Bs. 500j 
and with that order I  refuse to interfere. I t niaj be 
that the appellant has a remedy against the I'espondent 
based on the agreement allaged, but that is a sex^arate 
.matter. I. dismiss the appeal “with costs.

Appeal dismissed,

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Mr, Jusiice Abdiil Maoof and Mr. Justice Martmeau.

RA-J.KAUINT (I)ECR:EE■H0LT>EB] — 
P̂J5eWâ ,̂ 
versus

KAEM ILAHI (Jtfd&mbnt-debtoi)— 
Bespondent.

Civli Appeal No. 2SO of 1919.
Oivil ProGsdiire Gode, Act V  of 1908, secUoiu 47, 104 (hy and 

■ order 21, n d e  40— emaution of decree— oTder disallowing an aypUca" 
Hon for the arrest of (he judgment-debtor—wheiher open to appml.

Held, that an appeal is competent fro rat •'an order made 
under rale -iO of order 21 of the Code of Civil Procedure disallow
ing' an application by a dearee-liolder for the arrest; and itnprisoa- 
ment of his judgmeat-debtoi*, suck an order eomiug withia fche 
purview of section 'i? of the Code.

Sewa Singh v. DhaunJcQl (1), Ah Aril Rahman v. Mahifmed 
.K assim  (9,), 3/a^ana M aikan  v. S;^ed G kulam  (3), and S iM ^ram a  
Ayyar v. ArunacheUam (4), referred to.

Miscellaneous second appeal pom the order o/ C7. Z. 
..Dutidas, Ssquire^ Disiriot Judge^ Jhdm%ydated ihe 
Odtoher 1917, affirming that of Lala _ Biwmi GhanŜ  
Senior Sui-Judge, Jlulmi, dated^
■dismissing deGree-holder̂ s, appUoaUo-n '. oi-
judymtnl'deMof. „

Tbk .'Ohani), for Appellant,.
'Bespondeiit, ;

The judgment of the .Court was delivered by-~̂
: Abbto:'Baoo:p,''3‘.—The,' facts' but' 

rpiscallaned.ua appeal has arisen ar^ simple and the point 
:|or decision is a short one.
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Kabm Ilabi.

1919 One Tliandi Sliali lield two money decrees agfiinst 
Karm IIalii= Execution proceedings were taken as to 
one of the decrees. A house was sold upoE which the 
parties entered into a compromise. One of the terms oi 
tile compromise was that the amount of the decree 
would be payable by instalments, and in case of default 
of any instalment the decree-holder would have the 
power to recoYer the whole amount by exeouting the 
decree against the person and property of the judg- 
ment-debtor. A default having taken place the decree- 
holder applied for the arrest and imprisonment of Karm 
Ilahi. Thereupon the judgment-debtor was called upon 
to show cause .why he should not be arrested and impris
oned. Sereral objections were urged by him whioh 
are given in detail in the judgment of the executing 
Court. That Court accepted the objections and dis
missed the application of the decree-holder for the 
arrest and imprisonment of the judgment-debtor. This- 
order was made under B.ule 40, Order XXI, Civil Pro-- 
eedure Code. The decree-holder preferred an appeal 
to the District Judge of Jhelum. This appeal was 
dismissed by the learned District Judge on the ground 
that an order made under the above-mentioned rule' 
was not appealable. He was of opinion that the , order: 
was neither appealable as an order under Order XLIII,. 
nor as a decree under section 4*7, Civil Procedure Code. 
The decree-holder has come up in appeal to this Court, 
and it is argued on his behalf that the order appealed 
against related to the execution of a decree, and as such. 
came under section 47 of the Code.

fieliance is placed on the pro?isions of clause {h)' 
of section 104 in support qf this contention. TJncier the
said clause an appeal is allowed from “ an order under 
“ any of the proYisions of this Code—imposing a fine or- 

directing the arrest or detention in Givil prison of 
any persoxi except where such arrest or detention is in 

“ execution of a decree.”
It is contended that the concl^uding words of the- 

clause indicate that where an order directing the arrest, 
or detention; is made in execution of a decree, it is to 
he treated as an order, coming under section 47.

. ' : ' ;Ie , our opinion there is force in this contention/ 
, . whioh is: supported by authorities. In a decision of the.<'



Tunjab Chief Court Sewa Singh t . Bliaiinlml (1), it \i"as 1̂ 19
decided tliat an order made under section 33y [a) was — ~ -
appealable as a decree as it came witliin tiie pni'Ylew of. 
section 244 (c?) of tlie old Code. A similar Tiew was  ̂
taken by the Madras High Court in a case reported in Ilahi...
AM%1 Maliiman y. Mahomed Kmsim (2). The cases 
of Na^am Naihmi v. Syed Ghv.lmn (3) and 
Subbarama Ayyar v. Artmachellam (4) also go to 
support the contention. In the face of these authori
ties the decision of the lower Appellate Court cannot 
he supported.

We therefore set aside the iudgment and decree of 
the lower Appellate Court on this preliminary point 
and remand the case to that Court under Order XLIj 
Hule 23, to he re-admitted under its original number 
in the register of pending appeals and to be disposed of 
a ccording to law, Cost will abide the result.
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A'ppeal accejjied.
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